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HUSA RUNOFF ELECTIONS TODAY! COME OUT AND VOTE! 
Special 
VOLUME 56i SPECIAL 
VOICE OF THE HOWARD 
son . , 
I 
H(!)WARD UNIVERSITY/ WASHINGTON, D.C .• 
PUS Special 
DECEMBER 14, 1973 
• Ie 
Endorsement: Female Candidate 
' 
• 




By Ezekiel C.°Mobley 
• 
AJfred M.11J1cwson and LarT)' 
Newell . candidates for ll USA 
president , will face eJch o ther in 
an election runoff Frida}'. The 
two seniors, from the School of 
Business and College of Liberal 
Arts respectively. emerged from 
a field o f five presidential 
hopefuls, wh o were unJb!e 10 
gain a clear ma1o rily o n the firS'l 
ballot Wednesd.1y . 
A tot:il of 846 persons voted 
P•iticipa ted Wednl'Sd") . w.1\ till 
sl nning 9S \ 'Ote s !.:J:,I for 
Jl.1 th C\lo' SOll . 11 1.-. hCJ\Y 
CJ_r,rJigning tlll'TC ; lllOSI fecl . 
w~I ncl1lrJli1c \;cy.>clJ '., ..:dgt' 
J mong Li bt•rJ! 1\r1 ... vo1t·n.. 
A IRJJOr UPM.'I WJS thl' low 
turrno ut f<>t ··Jeff.. S1m111ons. 
Sin11n o ns I!> " well ~noW11 
c ampus figun! Il l;' 11.i !'> l1e ld 
se verJI s 1udcn1 guvcrnr11l:'nl 
positions in 1110: r.1 ..,1. 1n .. lt1ding 
Sophon1or(' (1 J:.s Prl' :,1dcnl Jn d 
Vi-cl:' - Pres1dl.'nt 0 1 LAS( 
S1mn1ons. " senior. ltl'il J bid for 
LiberJI Art s prt•c;idcnt IJSI 
s pring . During !ht cl1 rrc11t 
campaign lie cl.11111cd 10 b.1ve the 
mart l'Xpc rience of !he fi\e 
c•1did,t le s presc111 . 
ll o w ,1rd ·s ll US A l· lci;tion 
Con1n1ittee. <'SlJbl i.-./1ed J ' first '. 
by spo n so ring a press 




&.tll1eri.11g included \\1 ·1~1·G :1 V 
l011Jn11l'I Sl. and o tllers fron1 the 
mcdiJ es1J bli s hn1 c 11l . ·rh ..: 
.._. " 11d i d.1tc~ also appcared on 
CJ 111pl1s location s vi J,. video-1<1pe 
U nivcr s 1cy K.1llrou 111 . I he 
winni11g cJ11did .1te iS cxpel'. ll!d to 
1nJkc :-;0111c 110 .. 1..:lcctio 11 rcn1 Jrks 
. II !h .1l tilllC 
Announces Support of Newell 
To th e Howard Uni\lersity 
Student Body : 
I ha\le had the pleasurable 
opportunity to be a part of, 
what I belie\le to l1a\'e been one 
of . tht n1ost exc1tu1g and 
sig,1ificant HUSA elections eYer 
to be held. The candidates have 
had a friendliness , a spirit of 
cooperatio11. a11d a rapport 
~ which. ·1 doubt . will ever be 
eq ualled agai11! 811t . you, the 
st11de111' body. must see that this 
r a11R1Ji'1 amo11g tl1e candidates is 
wl1a1 this election was all abo1at . 
Each one of the candidates in his 
or .her own way has endeavored 
to bri11g ·about a new era of 
h.1rmony and coopera tion 1n 
HIJSA. 
At th is time, I must take time 
to pa.•y tribute to a Yery 
wo11derful group of sisters and 
brothers. the elections 
comn1it1ee. Tl1ey l1ave innoi ated 
1na11y ideas a11d eve nts which I 
hope wiU be Co11tinued · in the 
future . This con1mittee has set 
• 
tl1e serious mood which we as 
candidates l1ave followed. -
In the 11ew H USA 
constitution . it is stated that a 
Presidenlial candidate 1nu.'i t win 
by 51 3 of the total \'Ole cast . 
Since I.here was no candidat e 









Ms Desiree White 
• 
be a run-off election on Friday , 
December 14 from 12 to 6 p.n1 . 
The' ru11-off will be between 
Alfred Mathewso11 a11d Larr y 
Newell . 
At tltis point in time , I would 
Like to ask all of you who 
supported me to give your full 
and unfaili11g support to Larry 
Newell. In lite Past I have given 
one of the primary qualifications 
for a President of HUSA as 
sincerity. Larry Newell fits this 
c1ualification. Not only does he 
fit this qualification but he also 
has the initiative and' drive to 
build a st rong foundation for 
this new HUSA. His programs 
are of the type to fully utilize 
the human and monetary 
re sources which we possess. 
Larry Newell is the person whi~h 
we need in these early stages to 
lead us and to be our servant. I 
wge everyoh e 
Friday and 
Newell. 
lo co me oul on 
Yote for L;arry 
A11d fi1tal ly. I would like to 
tl1a11k all of !hose people who 
have helped _me in this election , ,,. 
and a very special thanks to my 
ca 1npa ign manager , Thomas 
•·T.J .'' Ma1igrum , a brother to 
who1n I give m y et ernal 
gralit11de and respecl . 
Desiree White 
This wJs .1 rraigncd under 
a usp 1ct;"S o f the School 
Co111n1unica tions .ind 01l1crs. 
lhe 
of Brown Yields Communications Post 
Vo ti11g for FridJy 's runoff 
will be held from IVo't!Jvc to six 
p.m., at five locations. The)' Jrc · 
• 
~t.iin ( 'an1p us. Med-Dent snJ ck 
b.1r . L;:iw School lobby . Busines:s 
JOd Ar .. ililecturc lobby. Jnd th\' 
~ieridiJn llill l)or111itor)' 
A Winn e rs ' -Loscrs-Voter ... 
Party , sponsored by the Office 
o( Slude111 Life. will wr;:ip-up the 
• 
' cnd of the CJmp<1.ign . ·rhe 
celebr:it1on . sc heduled fro1n 6 tol1 
I 0 11 .n1 .. will commenc( in th<· 
By Ezekiel C. ,\l obley 
a11d 0111ar PC Dasent 
I <•11) lir1111 r1 .1 l1· ,11!111g. figure 
,111111111!; !•I.I~~ nl<..'lll.t .I C ti\ i<; t, . 
.1 11~1 lt1rlll<..' r Jlf11<.IUl"l'f 111 · r\ ··s 
,., 1n1r111 ... r'~ -rtlllt~· n ·· H /111 J. J111r -
11t1/ . · • re,1g111·1! \l ,1111\.1} 1r.1111 h1~ 
ll• •'>I ,,, lle.1 11 ,,, ll 11\1 .1rJ·., "i .:h1111 I 
11f ( 1lllllllUllll";t\ l1lll'> 
IJ r!t\\t1 ••ll <.' r<.·1t t11' r .. ' .. 1g11.111<111 
''' l)r \ r11lrl"\\ ll 1ll1 11g.,1~-~ 
1• r1•,1tll·r1t ( "h1' 1.' ~ t1 .t' 1nl!1i.:.11 cll 
1h.11 Ill' \ltll .tLO.:l' rt 111 ~· r~·,1g11.t · 
• 111111 ''' till' <IUl '> Jlcol.1·11 ;11lr111nt'>· 
hanlll•dl) f11!>t e rt·1! 11nc 11f the 
lll••~ t 1nr111\ :t1ive :ttJll pr11grcssi\'C 
pr1.gr:1n1~ . h l;1i;k 11r "hill' . in the 
<:11Ufllr) 
l-\11le111I) . llr11\\n·s trustr:t · 
[l(lll' \\llh the p11liC) ,,f 1hc CCR · 
1r.1l :1<lm1nis1r<11i11n did ncJt ;1 rise 
11\"l·rn1gbt. Dr . IJillings ll.'y .... :1S 
qu111cd b)' the 1-ll LL TOP )CS1cr -
,t:1~. s;i)l ing . ··His (llr1J"n ·s1 de 
~ ire lu lc:1ve i~ ncJt SUll<lcn :· 
t\ cc1,rding 111 adn1i nistr:11i11n 
~p11k .. ·~11lcn . llr1i"' r1"s priv;11c ;1c -
tivi tic s ;ind c111e rpri scs. 11ftcn ln-
tl' rvc11l·ll " ·ith H11\\11rd Univer -
'lt~ po1lic1cs :111<1 11hlig:1tiuns. 
sh11uld l1e .<;ubn1it1ed in \\ttt1r~ 
Ass1.ici :11~· De:111 L:1rr) Stllt 
told this r..:p urter 1h;1 1 Dc:in 
llro"n ll'o •IS un:1vai l<1hlc f(l r c11r11 -
1ncnt . as ,,f Thursd;1 \ •tfterncJon . 
llr11\\R \\ :1s llue in 111\\n. but :1p· 
p<trcntl) \\ :-ts det <1ir1cd in Chi -
c:1gu 11) ;1 s11( 1\\·storn1 . Friday . it 
\\ i!S st:1tCll . lltU\\•n \\OUld be 
;1v:1i\:1l1le for questioning fron1 
the f;1cul t)' :ind students. con· 
ccrning the events 
his recent :1c tions . 
surroundi ng 
' 
l t6 decide the winner of the • 
campus-wide election .... Newell. 
is in first place with 25:? votes 
cast . He held a slim n1Jrgin of 
b nly se ve'fl v o te s o ver 
M<1thew son , who polled 24 ~ . 
Fen1ale contender Desiree Whit~ . 
captl1red 3rd place with a s trong 
148 in her nan1c . The remaining 
t ontestants Je ro me ' 'Buffalol' 
Dandridge .1nd Geoffrey 
Si mrn ons received a mere 88 and 
74 , respectively . 
Thursday afternoon . Desiree 
White in a signed letter 
submitted 10 the HILLTOP. 
threw her total support behind 
Larry Newell . 
New Reps. Elected 
1r.1t11r . \\ !11 111\\"'1111l 1c:11 ~· 1I . h.id 
11·!1 hi ' r ••'l \11111 \<>lu111 ;1r ll} 
ltr1 1\\11 ll1'>1..u,., ... ~1 tl1~· r11 <ttte r 
"Ith 111'> l,1cult} . ,1111! -. .. ·\1· r;1l 
c11111n1u11 1c.1tt••tl' ,1uJ~· 111' Jt 1h1' 
lx'g111n1ng , ,f 1h1· \\l' <..' k '\r11t ;1..: -
c1 1rd111g 111 .1 rl' c .. ·nt lt 't11lr1111.' / 11 11 
/j1•11 .1r11<..ll' ·· ,t1,.,u,1dcll .t n\ 
111.1,., fl''>1g11.1\ttlll' . .t11J ~.llll h1' 
r .. · ,1g.111tli!, \\,t'> .t 111.1tter ''' ·· prin 
c1plc 
llrt1\\ll \\ ilS rece ntly in1t>r11il¢:'I 
11i th the Curp11rati11n f11r Public 
llr 1t<tllca~11ng . due 111 their " ' ilh · 
l1(1l1ling uf funds fc1r suhsidiLing 
thl' an nual '' Hfuc·k 1'111r,1u/" ' 
~ .. · r1e!> It 1i. the UniYcrsit) ·s c11n -
ll'Rtit•ll th:lt . H r1\\.1rd requires 
i t ~ :1<l1111n1str:1t11rs 111 "11rk full · 
11111 .. · 11n H11.,., ;1rll · r<.·l ;11cd mat -
1 .. ·r~ 
Many !t o ward Politi cos 
iSpeculate that her endorsement 
will be the deciding factor in 
Newell 's favor , o n Friday . 
The· single block vote of ·the 
fifteen Schools and Colleges I hat 
llUSA u nd e rg1J duJle 
reprcse n t Jl ivcs elected o n 
Wednest.IJy were Norma BlJck ot 
the School of Co mmunicJtions, 
Gregory lloltl for the c·ol lege of 
Fine Arts , and Ai.ell Alfred , 
Mike D a vi s. E.irl Ferguson. 
Donnie Sanders. Donald Te 1npl~ 
and Davene ~1 .. -c·.1 rt/1y for the 
Collegie of L1bcral Arts. ·rhe rJ ..:c 
.HU Student Trustee 
10usted by' FiCC Act 
By Charles Moses 
James Olu Ak.inmolayan , lhf 
undergraduate representative to 
the Board of Trustees, has been 
forced to t!:sign , due to a 
Fed eral Crmmu nications 
Commission regulation . 
In a letter'1ated No¥Cmber 
:i6, Akinmolayan said that ''Thi'i 
action is taken in the interest ol 
the University and its ability to 
comply with all provisions of the 
Communications Act o f 1934. as 
amended .'' 
In a telephone interview with 
the Hilltop , Altinmolayan said 
that his contention was that he, 
as representative of the tot~ · 
u1ndersraduate student body1 
was not in fact a owner. 
The board, which is the 
stated owner or the W.H.U.R. 
radio station, had applied for :a 
license to operate a T .V. station. 
Mr. Akinmolayan's name had 
appeared on the application. The 
• 
AKINMOLA YAN 
Fl c':c . hid h eld up the a~pli.cation because 
Aklnmolayan is from Ni&eria . 
Lawyers were called in to try 
and arbitrate the iss11e , but no 
exception has been made . 
for LA was a hJrd fo11g.ht one 
with tl1e sole casu.1ltv being 
JJckie Dul·k with 171 votes to 
the 21 ~-:!SI \'Ote spreJd o f those 
winning. 
AJI other Graduate Student 
Assoc iation (GSA) .1nd 
Unde rgr adua t e Studcnl 
As soc iation (UGSA) 
rcpres e n t atives were elected 
previously . ..\nd it i.'i expected 
!hat th e Policy . Board and 
General Assembly will co nvene 
in the early pJrt of the second 
semes ter. 
l'l'r'>1•n!> \\1 th 1n 1he .1Jm1n1~ 
1r.1111>1l .1lluJ1•ll t• 1 llr 11 \\ 0 · ~ ,,11 .. ~ n 
g11111g .1r11u11J the r.:gul ;1r ..:h.•n · 
11c l~ 111 rc4u1 ,1 t10 111 l,.iJ l) rl<.'<.'llcd 
'Uppl 1 c~ l1 1r the ,ch, H1I . a nt.I 111 
ger1cral u,1r1g r11l' ll11Kli. 1\h1~t1 
'>t• r11l· \\ 11Ulll l"••t1 :. 1 ll ~·r u11 ~1rth11 -
llo1~ t-1, ,.,.,l.\l' r . r11;1n~ :. tu1lc 11t ~ 
thr11ug/111ut thl' U 111 \Cr,i t) ;1J111i1 
th<ll ll r1111r1 h;1' ;1 lo1••l>t ~ 1r1gle -
;\ ~ 11( ~ct. ncJ successor has 
lx·..:n .;;l' lc.: teJ 111 the deans hip . 
H1 1\\C\'t' r . it \\aS 1r1dico11ed that 
Pre:, illCTI\ Check " 'ill he respun -
~ ihlc fc.r lhc rep l;1ccn1ent . 1·herc 
tx- qn i.11n1e l'videncc th:11 the 
i 11 ls1r:1ti11r1 \\ il l ·· i11Yitc 
. t)' ;1nJ s1 udl.'11t suggl'Slions·· 
fc1 r the r1·pl :1i.:cr11 cnt lit" Dl·an 
flr11 ..... ·n. 1·11esc rcc•1n1n1 c 11d:11ions 
Exa1nination Schedule 
Corrections Posted 
The letter from 1he Dean of 
A.dmissi011a and R~iatration 
received with your bill for 
Spriq '74 shQ\lld have st.led 
that, ' 'upon receipt of your bill . 
pa y eit l1 e r 1he ··f w1 ·· or 
'' d efer r ed"" pa y menl b y 
December 14, 1973·· pistead of 
··upon rece ipl of your bill. pay 
either the ··fu11 ·· or ''deferred '. 
paymenl b)' December 14 , 1974. 
CORREC."TED EXAMINAT)ON SCHED ULE 
Firsl Se n1estcr. 197 3-74 , lk..:eniber 15 · ~~ . 197 3 
DEPARTMENTAL EXAMINATIONS 
Salurday . December 15 ONLY • 
En&lish 002 & 003 
French 00 I &:. 002 
Spanish 00 I &. 002 
German 001 &:. 002 
Social Science Ol I 
~turJay. Dec~·mbcr 15 
Saturday , Dece mber J 5 
Saturday, Decem ber 15 
Saturday. December IS 
Saturday, Dece mb.!' r I 5 
8 :0 A.M.-10 :00 A.M. 
12 : 0 Noon-2 :00 P.M. 
0 Noon·2 :00 P.M. 
Noon-2 :00 P.M. 
P.M.-6:00 P.M. 
g, 10 MWF 
8 : 10 T Tll S 
9 , 10 MWF 
9 , 10 T.TH S 
10, IOMWF 
10, IOTTh S 
11 , IOMWF 
J J : IOTThS 
12, IOMWF . 
12 : 10TTh S 
I :40 MWF 
L40 T Th 
2,40 MWF 
3,40 MWF 
3:40 T Th 
4 ,40 MWF 
5:40 M"WF 
5:40 T Th 
6:40 MWF 
7,40 MWF 
7,40 T Th 
8 :40 MWF 
DEAN T\)NY BROWN 
COURSE EXAMINATIONS 
Mond ay , December 17 
T·ucsd:oiy, Dece mber 18 
Wednesday , December 19 
Thursd:oiy , December 20 
Friday, December 2 t 
S~turday , December 22 
~1onday, Dece n1ber 17 
Tt.1esday. Dece mber 18 
\Vednesday, December 19 
l'hursday , December 20 · 
Friday ,. December 21 
S21 turday ,'December 22 
~1onday , Dece n1 ber 17 
11uesday, December 18 
Wednesday , December 19 
Thursday , December 20 
F.riday, December 21 
Monday, Dece mber 17 
Tuesday, Dece mber 18 
Wednesday, Deccn;ibcr 19 
Thursday, Dece mber 20 
Friday , December 21 
g,oo A.M.-10,00 A.M. 
8 :00 A.M.-10:00 A.M. 
g.,oo A.M.-10,00 A.M. 
g,oo A.M.-10,00 A.M. 
g,oo A.M.-10 ,00 A .M. 
g,oo A .M.-1 0,00 A .M. 
12 :00 Noon-2:00 P .M. 
12:00 Noon-2 :00 P.M. 
12 :00 Noon-2 :00 P.M. 
12 :00 Noon-2:00 P.M·. 
12 :00 Noon-2:00"P.M. 
12 :00 Noon-2:00 P.M. 
4,00 P.M.-6,00 P.M. 
4,00 P.M.-6,00 P.M. 
4:00 P.M.-6:00 P.M. 
4 ,po P.M.·6,00 P.M. 
4 :00 P.M .~6:00 P.M. 
8:00 P.M.- 10:00 P.M. 
g,oo P.M.·I o,oo P.M. 
8 ,oo P.M.· I 0'00 P.M. 
8'00 P.M.-10,00 P.M. 
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II Engineering in Elections! I 
•.. ;.; :<·:· 
..•.. . .. ,. 
:-:-:· ·'4". 
· Disgrlintlement in the not allowed to exercise their ay 1Thomu R. Harrilon 
scn.ool of Engln••rlng Ensineering School is centered right to v.ote in the proximity of 
NcW Government, New 
Candidi•tes, New election 
procedures, and New campaign 
methods were the promises of 
the Plannin& and Co-ordinating 
Committee and the HUSA 
Election Committee for the New 
HUSA 1973-74. In the wake of 
all Ibis new and different 
H ucksterina some enJineering 
students have taken a long look 
at this process and have 
concluded that this New and 
Improved '74 government is in 
reality the same old ricke ty '7 3 
aovemment that sank in the Sea 
of . DisiJ\llsionment after being 
taken off co urse by a 
malfun ctioning rudder, and 
pirated by a band of thieves 
deceitfully flying the flag of. 
Brotherly love. 
about three points that are in their own school but had to 
their imptii:a tions typical of the • traverse to the Law School to, 
Old HUSA 's method of keeping use the voting facilities. 
the Stude11t Government on the 
main' cit mpus (i.e. Liberal Arts, 
etc. ) for the main campus, and 
of the ma in ca mpus. 
1. One notice of procedures 
for petitions of candidates for 
elec tions was posted · in the 
En&ineering Building on the day 
petitions were due . 
2 . No video-tapes, press 
confcrenc:es , or campaigning was 
scheduled for the Engineering 
School whi ch is third in 
undergraduate enrollment on 
cam pus. , 
3. En~neering "st u_dcnts were 
The Enginccrin-g School only 
hopes that the ''Sinister Force'' 
that erased all, memory of the 
c nginccring school from the 
minds of the HUSA election 
committee members will not be 
operational o n our new 
president . We suggest that the 
fust program implemented -by 
the New HUSA be one aimed at 
; ending the old ''separate and 
unequal'' attitudes toward the 
schodl and colleges of the 
University . At this point in 
History , it is imperative that we 
have,Unity and Solidarity to 
Save and Change OUR Black 
, University. 
M · - bil vot'- -unit meat n 1etne ay thil put Weclancby'.s election ac•Witin. A tot1I of M6 at•d••ta 
a1n camous mo e - h · · h. 1 , - ' bou1 lh• compus 





Win or Lose, H.U.S.A. 
Telev~ion Technology Block ' We Still Gonna Party 
• U.S • Elections Voting • in ~~ '.!:.'' ~~~ Students who win , lose or ~:~ vote . (on , Wednesday and in 
'''''' today 's run-off) will be admitted ~~k FREE to the HUSA Elections 
50% of !he vote). The voting for 
the run-off will be from noon to 
six P.M. today on main campus, 
Med-Dent snack bar, Law lobby , 
Business/ Architecture lobby , 
and Meridi:.in Hill. Only Al 
Mathewson and Larry Newell 
will appc.ir on the machines as 
the candidates with. the two 
highes t vqte totals. 
H USA undergraduate 
representatives elected on 
Wednesday arc Norma Blalock 
(C o mmuni ca tions) , Gregory 
H oltz (Fine Arts) and the 
fol lowing six in Liberal Arts : 
By Ezekiel C. Mobley 
Electronic tecl1n ology ca me 
to Howard student elections last 
week in tl1e forn1 of video-tape 
recordings of ll US A candidates 
for the new st uden t government 
structure. The elections 
commit tee headed by James Gist 
.ind Michael Espy de termined 
that 1l1c commit1ce would try lo 
take the campaign to a higher 
level th an previou sly and 
embarked upon a innovative 
c:a mpaign pattern . 
Faced with the pervading 
student apat hy regarding student 
elec tions, seve ral additions were 
made to th e standard ca mpaign 
fare . Cand idates were asked to 
submit a brief essay on the 
sitnifican ce of the ''Save and 
Change BJ :ick Schools'' 
movement and relate it to the 
office tl1ey were seeking. This 
p rovid ed s tudent voters an 
oppo rtun i1y to ana lyze the 
positions of the candidates on 
lhi s cru cial issue. With the 
cooperation of the Hill TOP 
editor', this material appeared as 
a special election supplement in 
lasl week 's lllLLTOP. 
Recognizing th at HUSA and 
Howard students a!'C altempting 
to relate to the surro unding 
com munity in a positive nlanncr , 
area ;ind campus nledi a were 
invited io th e First A11nual 
H USA Elcctorial New s 
Conference. on WednesdJy , Dec. 
5, ,1973 . As a resuJt li USA 
presidential candid:1tcs were 
pi c tured in KAZI and the 
HILLTOP and appeared on the 
late news of WTTG-TV as wcU J S 
·· Black News'' on th at station . 
. ' Thi s id ea for the news 
co nferen ce en1erg e d in 
co~ycrs.ations with Dr. Ron.1ld 
Walters , Ch ai rman of !he 
Political Science Dept . 
Bill Keane, Associate Director 
of the Office of Student Li fe , 
wh o has proposed a student-run 
closed circ.u.it video program. 
sulge s tc.d that video-lape 
recordings of the ca ndidales be 
made and shown in vJrious 
can\pus locations. Butch l·lagans, 
Maxine Lloyd and Michael Espy 
coordinated the taping with the 
assistan ce of Willie Call1oun , th e 
Audiovisual Dept . of Liberal 
Arts and Mr. Abiyi Ford and P.fs. 
Peay Penn of the TV and Film 
Billingsley Speak8 On 
HU Energy Crisis 
By Omar PC Duenl ]have ~o cul back.'' 
The President is currently 
Whether real or contrived the 1accepting re co mmendations 
energy crisis is playing more' and ·1rrcm the •loward com~unity on 
more a factor in our daily j f et~od~ to . ~Jlev1ate the 
activities. It seems that the ~ppr9a_chmg crlSlS. Dr . . Cheek.' 
weU -publjcized crisis has swung however, has not yet issued a 
around to touch the activities polic!Y bn lhc" matter aJthough 
.- planned ror Howard next one is expected ~fore stude.nts 
se mester. l~avei' for th~ Chnslmas vacation 
In a recent HILLTOP · so Ibey will k.now what to 
interview with Dr. Andrew expect next semester. 
Billingsley , the Vice Pres.id~nt of \vhat can they expe_ct.? Well , 
Academic Affairs stated ''The according to Dr. Bill1nasley , 
university will be required ... to ~<>:sSibilities of cut down on the 
respond to the energy crisis, number of Saturday classes, 
reducing its consumption of · reseltin& or thermostats, 
energy." It seems that the e nceura&in& car pools, and 
Univ ersity 1s curre ntl y .. closin& down _some buildinp 
d e pendent o n GS A , a alt09tther'' are very real indeed. 
government agency , for its fuel Currently , there arc no 
supply. And GSA has assW"Cd ofrtc;al plans ~or an ~xtended 
Howard of continued supply . C!hriStmas vacation despite many 
Dr. Billingsley however qreed rumors around campus to the 
that ''quite naturally we will contrary. 
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Et Seasons GreeriJngs from the 
HILLTOP Staff! 
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l) e1>1 . o l tl1e School o f 
Con11n unica 1i ons. Tl1e 
video-1apes were shown in ten 
places :1rot1nd the ca mpus. 
The lr JditionaJ· ca 1ppa.ign-
r.1llies " 'e re held . Sn1al/ but 
interested groups of students 
listcned to and questioned the 
candidates JI ~1eridjan Hill, HaJJ 
on Dec. 5. t<J7J .i11d Jl Cr<1 1n1on 
Auditoriu1n Tl1esd.1y e v~ning . In 
addition. the Student Council of 
tht> Scl1 ool of Architecture and 
City Pl anning held J ra U~r. 
Co mmittee/Office of Student 
Lookjng at the res ults ot· e L i f e p' o s t - c I e c t i o n 
election for the President · ad Winn ers/ Losers/ Voters Party 
represe11 t ;1tives to· the n w tonight, f riday, December 14 , 
llUSA org:inization . a number f 1973. Npn-votcrs will pay 50 
thing s become appa re t . cents for ladittission. The current 
Number o ne: Anyone w o Certificate of Registration (l .D.) 
could 've rnan3ged to pull is . will be required . The Party , with 
d .Jr rnil ory. his school, is ' refreshments and good music , 
fr.ttcrnit)•. or any combinati n will be held in the University 
of Jny of these , would win a Y Center Ballroom from 6 to I 0 
office in student government . 
This h.is been true in the pa t, 
and it slill ap plies now . In 19 I , 
the foreign students on cam s 
,,..·cnt to the polls in signific·, t 
enough numbers to win t e 
ele c tion for Sandy Daly , a 
brother wh o was kno n 
prim.1riJy as a member of e 
p.m. 
The election was Wednesday . 
December 12. 1973 . with many 
ast ute Observers of the ca mpus 
political scene predicting a 
run -lff (necessary when no 
candidate receives more than 
The tabulations fro m the 
seven polli ng places will be 
·caUcd in and posted at the 
Winn e r s~ L osers/ Voters Party 
starti ng shortly after 6 P. ~f . 
l'hose presen t will be the first to 
know the unofficial totals. The 
two candidates will be present 
and it is expected that the new 
•IUSA President will make some 
re1narks. 
Azeb Alfred , Mike Davis, Earl 
Ferguson, Mavene McCarthy , 
Donnie Sanders , Don~ld Temple , 
All other Graduate Student 
Asso c i a ti o n (GS A) and 
Under ·G r adua te Student 
A ssoc iation (UGSA) 
representatives were elected 
previously . It is expected th at 
the Policy Boa ra (student 
co un cil presidents, HUSA 
pre s ident , etc.) and General 
Assembly (co mbined GSA and 
UGSA) will convene in thC early 
part of the second semester. Finally . lhe Elections 
Comn1ittee, Larry Colen1an, a 
l.,iw student. and Bill Keane 
devised an incentive for the 
studen ts 10 vole. As a result a 
Win.ners/ Losers/ Votcrs Party will 
be beld 1011.ight fro1n 6 to JO pm 
in ll1e University Ce nter 
BaJl.room. Upon presentat ion of 
~~~~.~c:c~,c1::.:r0: ~'. Debate Team Takes Towson 
instances of groups of st ude ts 
lllej cu rr en t certifi l· ate of 
rcgiStra tion sludents who voted 
both Wed nesd.ty and Friday will 
be adn1it1 ed free . Others will pa~' 
50c. The firsl unofficial to,:tls of 









blocj: voting for members of 
their grol1p wh o were runn g 
for office . In fac t , J·low: rd 
Sludents g.tined some disfavo in 
the eyes of the community w n 
th ey invaded a comn1un ty 
meeting, which had been set P · 
to vote on representatives to o 
lo tile National Black Politi al 
Assen1bly in Gary . India na. 
stl1dc11ts. who had literally 
recruited on a moment 's noti . 
turned o ut to the meeting in 
nurnbers and managed to secf"e 
a nun1ber of seats for floward 
represe nta tives. Aflerwar&, 
campµs lcJders ce lebrated a 
quiet victory in their being a le 
mobilize such forces in so Iii le 
ti1ne. 
Fralcrnities have 'al o 
participated in block vat · 8 
wh en a nien1ber l1 as appeared n 
tl1c baJJol . In the instance abo e , 
a group of pledges from a 
sorority are said lo l1ave sho d 
up al the community meetir1g 
and voted ' for a senior mem r 
of their organization who as 
running for one of the seats a a 
representative. 
l·loward Students have · 
voted in large groups r 
candidates fron1 their respectf e 
schools. Traditionally . most pr 
the Presidents of the ~~ow~F 
University Student Oraaruzat1 n 
have co111c fron1 the CoUege f 
Liberal Arts. This electi 
· Alfred Matthewson, a candid · e 
from the Business School poll 
n inety-five votes from t 
Business School . Altha 
Matthewson still faces a run 
i.pinst Lany ~ewelJ , he 
be tler than any1 of the ot 
candidates in getting out t e 
vote in the 5':hool of Business. 
Matthewson·s opponent' in t~e 
· runoff election , Lany New~I 
pulled a siaPlificant portion f 
his votes from the vot · I 
machines on campus. A la 
representalion of voters 
expected today . 
Jn the Wednesday electi 
Jeff Simmons, WI ex-politi 
who is presently servin& 
business manaaer of ..,!he HiUt 
lost in his bid for the presiden 
of H.U.S.A. Simmons, who h d 
run a compa rati~ly q · t 
caff'Plli&n this year, polled a 
total of 1eventy..four vot . 
Jerome ''Buffalo'' ' Dandridp, a 
senior from the school of Ube I 
Arts polled ei&hty-eiaht vot s 
behind Desire White w o 
·received o ne-hundred a d 
forty-eishl votes. 
The runoff elCction s 
. scheduled to tlilke place today 
camp111 . 
By Al Warrick 
I 
On Friday , Dec. 7th, the 
Howard University Debate Team 
travelled t o Towson State 
College to participate in their 
se"cond intercoll e giate 
competition ~f the year. ,. 
There were four roulids of 
debate and the teams were 
judged on such areas as delivery , 
refutation, loeic, evidence and 
organization, Howard sent two 
2-won teams lo compete on the 
Novice Level . A com bination of 
their wo n-lo ss record and 
speakers points determined the 
team and speakers awards. 
or 
The nega tive team of· Linda 
Eaton and Alan Warrick also 
posted a 3 and 1 record meriting 
thC:m a , 3rd place certificate. 
Alan Warrick received a second 
place speakers troph·y. 
Deb a te t s . an activ ity 
sponsored by the Speec:h 
Department. All those interested 
Should call /contact Mrs. Laura 
Fleet at 636-671 I . 
• ._., 
EVBnONE WANTS TO BE WANTED. BUT NOT FOR THEFT. 
AU penom iatere1ted in coun· 
..... ndl tachU., poli•tom on · 
the Junior Colcp In-el, contact 
dM Pre 1i Mat of the Studnat Bar 
·A . 1M:illtm, of the Howard Uni-
•e11[.,- _Lew_Scllool. 
• :• abol••ee required. 
636-6660 
636-6661 
. 0... '"olulion hu ao turnpike 
wwa.0... .... , ...... . oldy hishw•y 
.,.tioticl. Drive •lely lhil holl-
•1 P?llDll. • 
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